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.' Cant Gahagan was active in theMcKlNLEY PRITCHARD
HAS PROHIBITION JOB

NATIVE OF MADISON
DIES IN TENNESSEEORPHANAGE DAY work of the Firsts Methodist church

or at 19 North Liberty St., Asheville,
observes Nov. 15 as her Birthday.
This young lady is a most accomplish-
ed musician. We have entered her

for more than a generation. He

changes with time, especially toward
a Lady Tax Collector! Beyond all
question, she has as many friends as
any other lady in Western N. C. We
would state that she has even more,

.wag prominent in Masonic bodies of
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 24 News has been received in

of the death in Chattanooga,
the1 city, being past master oi his
lodge, past high priest of his chapter
and past captain-gener- al of his com- -

name in our Birthday Club because
we hope she will visit Marshall in the
near future and entertain our folks

Tenn,. of Captain A. J. Gahagan, a mahdery. He was past commander
(' The Baptists within the bounds of
I the French Broad Association are

inked to contribute on this day as with her musical and other talents.) liberally as possible. We as Baptists

' News and Observer Bureau
! Washington, Nov. 16.- - McKinley

Pritchard, brother of Representative
George Pritchard, of Asheville, has
successfully passed a civil service ex-

amination for appointment as an at-

torney in the Federal Prohibition En-

forcement Bureau, and has been as-

signed to the office of the Prohibition
Administration at Newark, N. J. He
returned to Asheville last night and
expects to take up his new duties in

Miss Agnes is a Kentuckian by birth
but we believe she is just as devoted

i have better than nine hundred chu--

dren depending upon us for support

but we might be called upon to prove
it, and that would involve a vote
taking! The News-Recor- d can not
afford to stir up envy among its sub-

scribers! Mrs. White gave up official
work and entered business, as Secre-
tary of Monarch Mfg. Co., Marshall.
She is a Baptist and a Mason of some
sort. We have not met in Madison
County a man or woman who sur-
passes this lady in devotion to her

to our N. C. highlands as to the Blueand they are Just as mucn our
as any other Baptist in Grass hills of her native state. The

native of Madison County. Captain
Gahagan, who had made his home in
Chattanooga for the past 68 years,
had come to foe one of the leading
citizens of that city. He died there
Sunday, it was learned here, at the
age of 85 years.

Captain Gahagan was born in Mad-
ison county, North Carolina, Feb. 23,
1844. His father, George Washing-
ton Gahagan, was a native of Edge-
field district, South Carolina, and was
born June 5, 1802. His mother's
maiden name was Mary West, and

News-Recor- d hereby serves notice on

or, me lookoui post jno. z, ixrana
Army of the Republic, and past state
eoihmander of that organization. He
was also junior of
the Ohio commandery of the Loyal
Legion.

; On his last birthday, Feb. 23, 1929,
he was honored by friends with a
magnificent testimonial banquet at
the; Signal Mountain hotel, attended
byJhjs farm friend, Adolph S. Ochs,
of New York, and by a large number

oft the most prominent men and
women of this section. Messages of
congratulations and of esteem pour

North Carolina.
Thanksgiving time is coming and

we should have something to be
thankful for. Jesus said. "Suffer

this young lady that she will receive
formal invitation within a short

the near future. time to come to Marshall as soon as
McKinley Pritchard was first an

applicant for an appointive job in
possible and perform upon the piano
before the students and faculty of
Marshall School!the Department of Justice, but later she was born in Buncombe county,

North Carolina, in 1821.
The son received his education in

the common and private schools of
decided to try his luck with a civil ed nt othe banquet .from Gov .Henry j

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 16Horton, from dignitaries, friends' and
admirers from far and near.

little children to come unto me, and
forbid them not, for of such is the
Kingdom of Heaven". In no other
way can we have the spirit of Christ
than to contribute liberally as a
thank offering to these needy chil-

dren. God has made promises of
protection to the Orphan. Friends
who will stick closer than a brother,
friends who come in the hour of eed
and become vehicles of mercy. Who

lare these friends that stick closer
than a brotherT Who are these ve-- f

hides of mercy. Friends, let's ex-- I
amine ourselves and see if God can
use us.

Onr Master said. "It is more bless.

service examination in the prohibition
enforcement bureau, which has
charge of the administration of the
Federal prohibition act.

1871 Capt. Gahagan was. mar-t-o

Miss Eliza J. Dugger, who
June 19, 1905. Of their four

ren, a son, Jesse D. Gahagan,
a daughter, Mrs. J. L. Rogers,

of Chattanooga, survive. In
he was married to Elizabeth

Judge James J. Britt, of Asheville,

his birthplace, and later at Bascom
college, Leicaster, N. C. In 1861 he
left this institution to take up arms
with the Union army.

With several companions, Capt. Ga-
hagan made his way to the Union
forces in Kentucky, and on Jan. 20,
1862, enlisted as a private. He was
rapidly promoted, being elected to
the position of third sergeant, and

Miss Sarah Evelyn Hinkle, young-
est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
M. Hinkle of Marshall, is years old
today I She was formerly enrolled at

Caraon-iNelwm- College, Jefferson
City, Tenn., and is now a student at
Asheville Normal. Miss Evelyn really
has two abodes at present: Marshall
and Black Mountain. She shuttles

is general counsel for the prohibition
bureau.

Telford, a native of Canada, who also
survives.
XI Capt. Gahagan for many years has

home town and county. We believe
she is really sure that Madison Coun-

ty is the best place on earth to live!
It will be still better, in our opinion,
when we have more folks who are
equal to Mrs. White in patriotism!

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 25
Cordial greetings to Miss Virginia

Bryan, Asheville, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Solon H. Bryan. This young
lady is Dean of Girls and Head of
English Dept. at Buncombe County
Junior College. She has friends in
Marshall who are subscribers to our
paper; this is one reason for ad-
mitting her to the Birthday Club.
Another is that she can well afford
the subscription cost of the News-Reco- rd

and we believe she is so wise
thathis hint will be sufficient with-

out further mention from us! We
trust it will not be long until we can
announce that Miss Virginia has been
visiting friends in our town!

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 26
This is the Birthday of two absen

then to the respective ranks of firstNOT HUBERT

ROBERTS
sergeant, second lieutenant and first .BeeK "e. of Chattanooga's most be-- ; or hitch-hik- es between these two
lieutenant of Company D, First Ten- - j lov1 cltlzens- - towns right often. We believe it to

I be true as reported that she is verynessee cavalry. In April 1864, he
was detailed from that company as

OF MARSHALL quartermaster of the regiment, and
held that post until the end of the
war.

much missed at either end of the
route when she has departed for the
other. Her next birthday will be
Nov. 16, 1930! We hope to see her
before that time and if she makes no
objection we will publish her exact
age!

ed to give than to receive." We as
Baptists are asked to make an offer-
ing on the basis of our earning ca-

pacity for a single day, more if we
will, less if we can do no better.

There is no better way to visit the
fatherless in their affliction than to
respond in the right spirit and real-

ize a continual thanksgiving in our
souls which will enablt us to scatter
sunshine along the pathway of others
on the journey toward the "setting
sun". Make the offering through
your church, and mail it direct to
the Thomasville Orphanage, Thomas-vill- e,

N. C, or mail it to the writer
and he will see that you get a receipt
for same the Orphanage.

The News-Recor- d

BIRTHDAY CLUB

i
Captain Gahagan was in the thick

of th fif?htinr all during the war.
He was in the battles of Chickamau-ga- ,

D? Iton or Rockv Faeo Ridpre, Re-sac- a,

Cassville, Dallas, Lost Moun-
tain, New Hlope church, Kenesaw

In this paper there is running a
legal notice of property being sold
for taxes in the name of H. E. Rob-
erts of Madison County. These are
the initials of Druggist Hubert E.
Roberts of Marshall, but it is desired
to let it be known that he is not the
man advertised. The man in the Mountain and Chattahooche River, in

Oeorgia; bhelbjnnlle, Miduletonlegal notice is Harry E. Roberts of
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 19

Little Ann Hinkle Meadows, of
Asheville, granddaughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Hinkle, Marshall, is six

Campbellsville, Dandridge, Mossy
Creek, Fair Garden, Franklin and tees, Wade H. Redmon, Jr., and Nol--

No. 9 Township.

NO TAX ON
Nashville, in Tennessee, and more

This is a week of strain and rush
andjhard work in the office of the
News-Recor- d. You will observe that
our 'j paper, 16 .pages, last week, con--

tains 20 pages this week; the enlarg-
ed size being due to legal ' notices,
his requires, much additional work,
both in. composition and in printing.

i Rpeflnsa nf thnTfthoVR nntidihfnn

than thirty lesser engagements in
J. H. HUTUttUNB, moaeraior,

French Broad Association.

BOX; SUPPER;
years old today. She .often visits in
Marshall. Next time she comes 'weKentucky, .Tennessee, Gborgia and

.all' r..

will have a tiny gift for her.. ' 'AiaDama..; -
1 The warrior 'received special' menTOBACCO

At Sarin CMik Higb. School. - - . , v t tiop for. his raid at .Franklin and hadr"1 7Shd iteoesaary postpone iorf-- f . THURSDAY, --NOVEMBER- 81 -
another week the minting in our pa-- Tjfi "AUfe- -

MTAustin.-daught- er of

lie Wm. Silver, both of Marshall.
Wade is in the U. S. Navy, somewhere
east of Suez, probably in the China
Sea. Nollie belongs to the U, S.

Jfujpornsa
NorfolkSWe: would like it very much
if these home boys would -- send nt
some clean, snappy stories "of what
has happened to them in the service
of Uncle Sam, and we request their
families at home to send them copies
of this issue of the News-Recor- d. ,

CARRIED TO ..TENNESSEE department from per of the blank form for use of ourthere to Nashville, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. N. West of Marsh--PROGRAM:- . .

Capt Gahagan used to say that he all, was born on the above date. Her
came to Uhattawoga twice, once present address is Norton Road, My

We learned this week that some
one has started the report that there
would be a tax of 2c a pound on to-
bacco carried to Tennessee markets
this season. The warehouse men of

from the battlefield of Chickamauca,

7:30 Music by string band.
1 :55 Music by vocal quartet.
8:00 Five minute remarks.
8:20 Music by vocal quartet.
3:30 Auction of boxes, etc.

Sept. 22, 1863, and the second time ers Park, Charlotte, N. C.

Mr. Floyd A. Dodson, one of Mar
to establish his residence. Jan. 26

Tennessee wish this corrected. There 1866. He had been discharged fromThis la to be a very promising pro.
will be no such tax and we wonder the army in Nashville April 15, after

subscribers and families in register-
ing in our Birthday Club. And we
again request that you look for this
registration blank, in our issue of
Nov. 29, and follow the instructions
with it, if you desire to be enrolled
in the News-Recor- d Birthday Club.

We have hinted more than once
that there is a Surprise in store for
those registered in our Birthday
Club. This, too, will be postponed
until next week, but look for it then.
We are determined to furnish our
readers and members of our Birth

shall's leading Main Street merch
tne close or the war. After that he

gram as it is the first of its kind to
be in the new auditorium. Members
of the band .and the vocal quartet ants, was also born on Nov. 21. Mr.

returned to his home in North Caro-
lina, helped his father with the crons

why such a report should have been
circulated.

DONT GLUT
have been practicing hard of late to Dodson is an excellent judge of things

that are good to eat. His place of
business appeals to the appetite and

and then returned to Nashville, wherehave something entertaining.
Ann't miss this (nod program he entered the government service.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 27
Richard Fox, youngest son of Mr.

and Mrs. John Fox of Marshall, will
be five years old on the above day.
This kid has three brothers. He may
never have a sister but the probabil-
ity is that he will have some sisters-in-la- w.

However, Richard is so young

From there he was transferred to At his genial manner adds much to theThere'll be a girl with a fine box for
lanta and then to Chattanooga, pleasure of dealing with his establishTHE MARKET day Club with some Innocent Excite-

ment I Watch issue of Nov. 29.

you to purchase. Buy her dox.

HEARKEN, READERS! ment,
Here, Capt. Gahagan resigned his

position with the government and en-

tered private life, engaging first inIn Graeneville this week appre the mercantile business. Mrs. Ball, wife of Mr. Melvin H.
Ball, home on Hunter Creek in No.In 1878,. when the dread scourge ofhension was expressed that when the

tobacco market opens Dec. 3, 1929,

that he need not trouble his mind
now about what it may cost him when
the other boys get married! We say

STR

Birthday Greetings
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 3

Lucile H. Roberts, second daughter

A most difficult problem for any
publisher or editor is to determine
what subject or what department of
his publication engages the interest

the farmers will rush all their tobac 1 Township, attained her fiftieth
birthday today and the anniversary

yellow fever had settled in Chatta-
nooga, Captain Gahagan became may-
or, succeeding Mayor Carlile, a vicco to market at once, thus overcrowd-

ing the warehouses and glutting the
to Richard, as we say to other nice
boys, "Visit the News-Recor-d office
some time and see how a real news--

was observed at a dinner given intim of the disease. Capt. Gahagan
and youngest child of Mr, and Mrs, her honor by her family. Mr. and
Stephen B. Roberts of Marshall, wai

was a member of the valiant commit-
tee that acted in the yellow fever
emergency in any way possible fir

pager is printed". STR

market. Every farmer may think
that he stands a better chance to get
the best price if he is there early. If
they all think that way about it, you
can easily see how they will be mis

nine years of age on this date.

of a majority oi readers. wnen me
News-Recor- d put forward its Birth-
day Club idea, we appealed to our
readers to let us know in some way
whether this feature would be found
interesting and entertaining. We
stated that we would be governed by
the opinion of a majority of our
reading public. All we asked was

the public welfare. In this service
he displayed the same valor in risking Red Cross Roll Call

There has been a committee ap
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 14his life that he had shown in war.

Mrs. Ball were married on Aug. 8,

1895, he being then 20 and she 16
years of age. They have five daugh-

ters and four sons, all of whom are
registered in our Club. If the writer
may be permitted to attempt to be
humorous, "we would say that the
registration of the Ball family looks

Mrs Chas. M. Hinkle, residing with
taken. There ought to be some way
to regulate ' these matters, but as
there is not, why not every farmer
earrv a email cart of his crop at first

At the close of his tenure of the pointed, one from each of the Mar-
shall churches, to make- - a house tohis family at the well known Frenchmayorality, Capt. Gahagan was e

lected county trustee, holding this Broad Hotel, Marshall, 'celebrated a house canvass for Red Cross membersthat you kindly write us a card, say-
ing whether you enjoy this feature, or
whether you find it of interest. We office for two terms.' : He was a memand distribute his sales tnrougnout.

the season? ;. ..' Birthday today. Mr. and Mrs. Hinkleber of the county court for eighteen have three married daughters andnow repeat that request of our rather like a Ball Team I One of theyears and was chairman of the com.

some time before Thanksgiving Day.
Whether we get the Red Cross

Nurse to do the educational work in
the schools of Madison County de-
pends upon our loyal support and co

subscribers and iteaders. For one one who is single; they have one son,mission that built the Walnut street boys, Clarence, resides in Oakland,
Bob", attending Marshall High

FREE BOOKLET

Washington. D. C, Nov. 19. An

bridge and the Rossville road.
After serving as county trustee,

cent you can obtain a postal card,
on which there is plenty of space to
let us know whether you like and en-
joy .this feature or not. Please ad

operation with the Red Cross OrganSchool. This family is (sjo widely
California. A daughter, Mrs. Nannie
Hunter, lives in Asheville. Claude
Ball, the youngest son, will be tenCapt. Gahagan was for a time assist ization. VX known that they do not need further

advertising but it is a pleasure to
Every one is urged to give '"thisinteresting booklet on the feedingdress News4Record Birtpday dub, years of age on Nov. 'i'i, the day movement serious consideration as.Marshall, N. C. You must see that

ant cashier of the First National
Bank, He resigned that position to
enter he saw mill and lumber busi-
ness with J. F. Loomis, F. J. Bennet,
J. T. Arnold and John A. Hart, and

we feel that we can confidently ex
and care of infants has been compiled
by a corps of experts attached to the
Children's Bureau of the Department

compliment Mr. and Mrs. Hinkle up-
on the character of public houge
which they conduct in Marshall.

we are making an effort to give you
an interesting and entertaining news

after his mother's birthday. On be-

half of . the many friends of this
family and as assurance of our best
wishes for Mrs. Ball we extend con

paper. - . . PUBLISHER. from that enterprise came the im-- 4

pect far reaching results from this
work.

The Committee soliciting member-
ship will be Mr. Coleman Caldwell,
Miss Mayme Morrow, Mrs. L. H. Giez-entann-

and Miss Stella Carver.

of Labor and is available for distri-
bution, it was stated here at the office
of Congressman Charles A. Jonas.

This booklet has 105 pages con
nortant Induitnal organization oi FRIDAY, NOVEMBER IS

Miss Juanita McDougald of Ra gratulations to Mrs. Ball and All!Loomis & Hart Capt. Gahagan serv-
ed in this organization for thirty-fiv- e

MARSHALL PAPER
1896

taining information of value concern-
ing:, the nrocer clothing baby should

leigh did not ask for membership in
our Birthday Club. We have madeyears, being its head when he retired SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 23

Troy M. Rector, proprietor ofabout ten years ago.wear; methods of feeding; bathing;
Many: other business enterprises her an honorary member, with all the

rights and privileges of a subscriber, Rector's Service Station, Marshall, is
information of value in the treatment of Chattanooga felt Capt1 Gahagan's

hereby reminded that today is his
SEATTLE AND

THE RODEO
of common disorders and diseases of When she revealed her birthday shehelping hand in their inceptions,

them being the City Savings
' Don't overlook the reproduction on

page seven of this issue of a paper Birthday. He is a member of theinfancy, it was pointed out.
The booklet.was prepared oy airs.

may have thought the information
would be held in confidence. We dp
reserve to ourselves the year of her

published in Marshall in 1896. You Max West and Dr., Dorothy Keed
may find it interesting. Mnndenhall. of the Bureau s staff and

bank. '

; Chattanoogans owe two of their
greatest chartiable institutions, the
Baroness Erlanger hospital and the
Pine Breeie Tuberculosis sanitarium,
in nart to the nublic-spiritedne- ss of

hv Dr. Howard Childs Carnenter. of
TOWNSHIP SUNDAY

birth ! But iwe are not afraid to
publish the day and month. Our at-
torneys advise us that this could not
in itself constitute on actionable of

the American Child Hygiene Associa-tinn- :

Dr. Julius Hess, of the AmeriSCHOOL CONVENTION
can ; Medical ' Association and Dr. Capt Gahagan. He was president of

the board of trustees of the hospital
for twelve - years and was one ofRichard Smith, of fed- -

SUNDAY. DEC. 1, 10 O'CLOCK AM

rnniea of this booklet may be ob

well known . Rector Quintette five
brothers, all in good standing and all
married but one. ' They are country
boys who came to town, made good
in a clean way, and are still making!

. Wm.- - M. Fleming of Hot Springs
is possibly, the. type of. man who
would never think of his own Birth-
day unless some one gave him some-

thing! We send you greetings, Wilt
and .would be . glad to have ' a' call
from you .the next time you: visit
Marshall. In the mean time we hope
you - will ' decide to send the News-Reco- rd

to some one as a Christmas

those who worked hard for its reali-
zation. He was one of the incorpotained by writing congressman Jonas
rators nf the tuberculosis institution

At Grape Vine church, all Sunday
Schools in reach are urged to be
present. Special Music by Clark's

at bis Waetnngtton otnee, me an-

nouncement said. .? and also labored untiringly and effec
tively for it - -

Quartet. Some interesting discus
TOWNSHIP SUNDAYsions on Sunday School Building. r J

fense! Miss McDougald is a Romany
Brunette in type.She speaks so softly
that one does not suspect he is being
worsted in the argument, until he
thinks it overt That is to say, she is
Positively Convincing! She ( visits
Marshall occasionally ' but we have
been requested to state that the oc-
casions are much too far apart She
holds a posiion with the State Dept
of Public Instruction. . As we un-

derstand It, she is a Super-Supervis- or

of Super-Teacher- s! There is a per-
manent place reserved for this young
lady : in Marshall, and ; elsewhere v In
Madison County: It is in the esteem

Tobacco Growers :
- A. H. SAMS, Township Chairman

They war goiag to 8ga a
rodeo ia Saatda. The groaatU
had baaa Jeaaad . fo.r . it.
Mayor Edwards leaned of It

. He ordarad( iba lease canceled.
' ?I will lave no rodao ia Se-

attle,- fee said. "I retard the
; spectacle as degrading , Ia

vigorea d(itorUI the'" Seattle
: Tibm protected againtt the die
. grace ef each aa exhibitlea. .

,Theee who knew the facts knew
" that for 'year - faithfal

worker ia the State of .Wash-

ington, Mr, i. R. Nichols, has
been carryiag oa aa anceasiag

. campaign against this crael ed

.sport. With heroic eoejr-Vg- e

she has' faced insaland re
' araach bat wadaanted he stead
- ily was the moral support f
; the better elements of the state

antil some day tne doors of tKst
entire coimntiiiwtt'A ! i
h" ! f '

SCHOOL
' -- ; ' 'Gift! V.If you want to ship your tobacPAPER LATE

ONCE filORE
All the Sunday Schools in Number
and 13 Townships are requested

meet at the Baptist church at

a m aa a, v.- -

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 24 - I
We hope this hi going ; to be "aco to ua see Garfield Daria at

Marshall for boxes and tierces. beautiful day, for K is the BirthdayBluff, N. C, Sunday morning, Nov.
24, 1929 at ten o'clock. Will have of Mrs. Annie May White of Marsh-

all. Mrs. White was formerly Tax
and affection of every one who knows
her. Dear . Lady, when will you be
in Marshall again T Please answer.

some interesting, talks on Sunday
. For quite awhile, this paper Has

been coming oat oa time, bat da
to aa aaBsaal amount of reading
matter Mitt la this week, we are
compelled to Ie om more.

School Work and will have SPECIAL Carter, Fagg & Co.
Morristown, Tenn.

Collector in Madison County. Ac--
cord-ri- to Scriptural tradition, TaxMUSIC by Clark's Quartet Don't

miss this meeting. Ap-ne-Miss ?r inMontfoHh Or
r. i I v. CF.OY V'CCDY, Township Chairman


